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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALEing animals, which are the spreaders of the 
most annoying diseases would be kilkd.

Travelling as “Mr. W. H. Howard," the 
Earl of Suffolk arrived on Sunday on the 
Celtic at New York. He was very much 
surprised that his identity had become 
known. “I am sorry/* he said. “I am 
travelling only for experience and that is 
why I took another name. After a week or 
two in New York, I shall probably go to 
Philadelphia and then West. My plans are 
uncertain." Lord Suffolk went to the Hol
land House.

The immense grain elevator of the Boston 
b Maine Railrogd Co., one of the largest in 
the world, together with the freight houses 
Nos і, з and 3, on piers i and a, Mystic 
wharf, Charlestown, Mass., was burned on 
Tuesday night, entailing a loss that will ex
ceed ф i ,000,000. Three lives are supposed 
to have been lost—those of sailors of the 
Allan Line steamer Austrian, which was 
lying at pier i, and who, with thirty-four 
fellow seamen, jumped overboard to save 
themselves from the flames, which had com- 
muuicated to their vesseL

Official immigration returns for the last 
fiscal year show the total number of arrivals 
to be 130,339, to which will be added 1,000 
or 3,000 more for later arrivals. This is a 
increase, according to the present returns, of 
about 3,000 more than the previous year, 
when the number was 138,364. The returns 
are as follows: British Isles 50,915, 
against 41,793 last year ; continent of 
Europe and miscellaneous, 36,341, as against 
37,099 last year ; United Sûtes, 49,173. “ 
37.099 Ust year.

lews SÜMMA1T.
A Chicago, Peoria b St. Louis passenger 

blown from a bridge at Petersburg, 
III., « Tuesday- A baggageman was kilkd 
and 15 or so persons were injured.

Balfour announces that under no 
will there be a dissolutian of 

*sit ytMX 44!** he should fail to 
the support of his colleagues.

ission has purchased 
private car Acadia, and Messrs. 

Blair sod Milk will leave about the 30th 
isut. en a six weeks trip to the west.

Еж-Kiag Psempeb. of Ashen tee, admired 
lain to such an extent that 

I* himself a complete %uit of 
rintfr-n end hke those worn by Uie
сж-Colonial Sécrétai

is now on <£
BLUE SERGE SUITS at Half Price, 
RAINCOATS at 20 per cent discount. 
SPRING OVERCOATS at one-third off 

— All broken lots —
Early buyers - secure first choice.

A GILMOUR,
Fine Tailoring and Clothing.

a

TW railway

68 King St.he

of the wreck of the 
Norge wete lauded at Aber- 

Tusaday night by the steam trawler
e picked up from oneі Bey Thr> 

el the boats o4 the Norge On and after MONDA V, July 4th, 1904 
tnrins will run daily (Sunday excepted,) as 
follows •кЛт A. McRae was fried at Sydney Turn- 

day at the Supreme Criminal Cowl
deiing hi» father -u his saloon 

a« Gieu9 Bay. on the night of June nth, and 
«.|u*ta4, the jury returning a verdict 

uf ”aat guilty afin being out three hour*.
Su Henry In wg. .«lie 1 his |wo(eationai 

uf England, will pay a farewell 
v Ml tu Amman at the end of 1^3 under the 

•f Charte» ki ohm an It wi H ex tend 
y week», br-ftesniig Ш San Francis

ât * Sapernihw |.#U„ and finishing in New 
Vast

TW eayluu. of VtUejuiL.Paru has organ-

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN
6— Mixed for Moncton 
a—Exp. tor Halifax, the Sydneys and

Campbelltoo
4- —Express for Point du Chene, .
36—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou,
8 Express for Sussex 17.15
*34—Express for Quebec and Montreal

19.00
33.35

13.15, 18.IJ, 33.40

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.35
7— Express from Sussex 900

133- Express from Montreal and Quebec ia.50
5— Mixed from Moncton 
3 —Express from Point du Chene,

35 -Express fror
Campbelltoo 17.15

i—Express from Halifax , 1843
81—Express from Moncton (Sunday 

only)
*35» *37» 135—Suburban Express from 

Hampton 745, 15.30,

lies Everywhere 800

la yenr food h yner П.10

• 1*45Wilson’s 
Fly Pads 10—Express lor Halifax and Sydney. 

136, 138, 156—Suburban Express for 
Hamptondtbhiwill dear fmm

lew

A despatch from Batavia, capital of the 
««pended fur ti i mpels, and the Dutch East Indies says the commander of

the expedition to North Achin, Northern 
Sumatra, attached Likat 00 June зо. The 

relay of guard» і» in Chine* 1
women and 88 children, and 54 wounded 
Seventeen prisoners were taken. The Dutch 
casual!tiee included the commander, a lieut
enant, two sergeants and thirteen soldiers 
wounded. Qn June 33 the Dutch Uw pe at
tacked Langst Bars, when the Chine* loss
es were 654 killed, including z86 women and 
I30 children and 49 wounded. Twenty eight 
persons were taken. The Dutch losses were 
a captain, за soldiers and 6 coolies wounded.

A berce fire raged for several mites be
yond the Sydney limits Tuwday, causing 
great destruction to property and timber 
lands. The hardwood hill cemetery 
swept скап of ornamental trees and shrubs. 
Losses as far as can be ascertained are as 
follows : Mr. Charles Hart, house, $1,500 ; 
John Fergusan, bouse, bam and workshop, 
♦з.»» ;
Jam* McKinnon, bouse, $1,000 Daniel 
McSween, house and barn, $1,500 ; Henry 
Cosait, house, Щг/зоо\ William Moore, 
house, $3,000 ; Daniel McLean, house and 
bam, $2,500 ; Peter Mori son, house and 
bam, 12,000 ; Moore, McLean and Coesit 
were the only parti* who carried insurance 
and then only nominal amounts.

Robert Buchanan's farm in Lakeport, Iowa 
is being eaten up by the Missouri River. It 
has taken but five years for the current to 
swallow 300 acr* of his 400 acre farm, 
which is valued at $75 an acre. Great 
sections of rich earth, with growing crops, 
tumbk into the river day and night, and the 
encroachment is approaching the buildings. 
"When the river gets near enough to take 
the buildings," Mr. Buohanan says, “it prac- 

>1 over $ 12,ouo,ooo in tically will have the entire farm. I have had 
4*mg the p»sl quarter, some opportunities to trade my farm, but I would 

«оиьіу suggested not dispo* of it to persons unfamiliar with 
t * tax be placed on the character of the river. I would rather 

; wet «aly it* the money to be collect- *e it myself." At one time the Buchanan 
«d Mtet *ву, but to town the number of farm was worth 130,000. Several other 

have taken the sub- farms in the vicinity have been damaged by 
iâd believe that if the river, and the Lakepog shore, containing 

Is ha put on %«y cat, not so the post office, is in the path of the greedy 
would be kept, eod thaNto wander- stream.

ROOSEVELT OR PARKER.

Tbs two great political parti* in the 
United Sut* have now elected their candid
al* for the Presidency and Vice-pi*ideocy 
President Room veil and Senator Fairbanks 
of Indiana represent the choice of the Repub
lican party, and Judge Alton B. Parker of 
New York State, and Henry G. Devis of 
Wwt Virginia that of the Democrats. The 
national convention of the Democrats held 
in St. Louis test week showed much tew 
unanimity in tha choice of a candidate than 
did ^he Republican convention two week*- 
earlier in Chicago. Eight candide'* in all 
were nominated. In spite of an anti Parker 
speech from W. J. Bryan, which is described 
as electrifying, it was found on the first 
ballot that Judge Parker had nearly 
enough votes to secure his nomination, and 
as several other Slat* came quickly to hi* 
support his nomination was placed beyond 
doubt. A motion to make the nomination 
unanimous was then moved and carried. 
Judge Parker is a Democrat of the Ckve 
land type and as such sUnds lor the best 
traditions of his party. His character and 
record appear to he such as to justify the be
lief that if elected he would make a very re
spectable President. The probability of his 
being elected however is small. President 
Roosevelt is popular with the nation, and 
though there are some of the party leaders 
who would have preferred another 
candidate, he will doubtess command the 
strength and enthusiasm of his parly as a 
whole, whereas it seems certain that all 
Judge Parker can hope for from a 
considerable section of 'his party
is a lukewarm support.—the Prohibitionists 
have also nominated three candidat*—Silas 
C. Swallow of Pennsylvania as President and 
George W. Carroll of Texas, vice-President • 
In addition to its declaration in favor of 
Prohibition, the Prohibitionist platform de
clares in favori of international arbitration, 
uniform laws for the country and its de
pendencies, popular election of Senators, the 
initiative and referendum and a number of 
other reforms.

15.10
17.03

from Halifax Pictou andmi umgfit to uw them. Whan
were 43a killed, including 381tew* playe

11» Лаєте! Methodist Camp meeting at 
кй*Д N. 8, » to be held this year August 
5 11 Amuag the p*

1 35

А-гютлмгдав1400 o'clock » mulmght.
ISt D.POTTING8R,

General Man

ЗЗ05
Timatew He* V. W Hlarhett, Ph D, now 

nr huetoti l‘rrather* Meeting, 
mi В» Urn Mi. New, both Ministers in the 
active work «4 New England Conlerrnce of 
tie Methodist l|»i«ofwl Church.
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Moncton. N. IV, July 3, 1004.
CI1Y TICKET OFFICE.

7 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N B. 
Telephone 1051 

rCARVILL, C. T. A.The hat held by /V* Thibetans was cap- 
re handful of British and ln- GBOlured by ti

Am eoidwn on Wednesday. British ten- 
a breach 10 Uw wall between Society 

Visiting Garde
M thr lace of the cliff, the wall 

down ia great masse*. Shortly 
aa explosion oocured in a powder 

of the Thibetan* by which many

for 35UC. Brown, house, $ijOOo ;
The so called “Mad Mullah" of British 

Somaliland 1* again active. He is encamped 
*uwtk of Nogal with tea thousand followers 
taw thousand of whom aie armed with riflw 
and lias Urge supplies of ammunition and 
traaapnrt Some of the tribe* hitherto friend
ly to the British are reported to have joined 
the Mullah since the British force* were 

iwa fleam the country.
N. J., celebrated tlie Fourth of 

Jdty'jby the destruction of Devil Rock in the 
River, behind the State Horn*. A 

uf dynamite, fired by electricity 
ie the work of destruction. The 
dwateoyed with a view of ivrooving 

eddy in the river where 00 less 
boy swimmers have lost their 

B*B during the last seven or eight years.
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We will send
To any address in Canada fifty finest
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible man»*, with 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c and
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other
firms.
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PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. В
ЮаГ Wedding Invitations, Announce*cats

Speciality.

k
teal

SNOW & CO„
Limited.

Undertaken and Embalmers. 
90 Argyle St.,

Halifax

t

ed Rose Tea IS Good Tea

INTERCOLONIA
RAILWAY


